
 

 

Get Ready to Be Creative
Class Title: ONE-DAY Beginning Stained Glass

Approx. Material Cost: $30 to $70, depending on materials chosen +

Experience Required: None

Type of Class: Demonstration and hands-on project

Class Description: Students will be taught the basic copper foil method, including safety, types of glass,
patterns, cutting, grinding, foiling, soldering, cleaning, patinas, and framing. 
NOTE: You may want to bring a snack/ lunch for an optional lunch break or you may 
go out to get lunch.

Safety: Please do not work with solder or lead if you are expecting.
Closed toe shoes are preferred.
Safety glasses should be worn (will be provided if needed).

Tools & Materials Included: Use of our glass cutting and breaking tools, soldering iron and solder,
glass grinders and appropriate tools

Additional Tools & Materials:

Optional Tools:   Students may want to purchase a stained glass kit for class.
    Ultimate stained glass start-up kit - item# 8959
    Premium stained glass start-up kit - item #6992
    Stained glass start-up kit - item #6980A
    Deluxe stained glass tool kit - item #69100

 
Glass for your project - cathedral or wispy only, you may want to purchase extra glass
contact the store staff for more info if needed.
Zinc Came (for framing) - one 6” piece, either 1/4” wide (item 5606) or 3/8” (item 5604)
NOTE: Students can purchase glass and came before class.  There will be time in
class to select pattern, glass and came.
 

 

 
.

Cancellation Policy: If you are unable to attend class for any reason please contact Delphi at 
least 3 business days prior to the start date of the class. You may cancel 
and receive a refund or you may transfer to another class. 
Please call to cancel or transfer.
If you need to cancel because of weather or illness, please contact us at your
convenience.  You will be able to transfer to a later date class. 
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